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--BRAMMS STORES
Men's and Young Men's Summer Clothes

Here is one institution in Omaha that is constantly striving to give the. men something unusual in. clothing values.'

Saturday we place on sale one thousand suits at $13.75 and $16.75 that, considering materials, rstyle and .
workman-- "

ship are worth up to $22.50. Nor do we stop, for every suit is guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction' in every respect
It is a sale of unusual importance to the men of Omaha and vicinity. .

--BRANDEIS STORES- -

Extraordinary Special Sale of
,

Traveling Bags & Suit Cases
i -

, , . .

' ' We secured this immense stock of high grade leather Bags and Suit Cases from a well

known New York retail firm at lees than actual wholesale cost The stock includes every

shape, style and siae of bag in every detail of leather and ; workmanship. Saturday we

r place the entire stock on sale at just half the price you would pay at any other time.
Stylish Suits' ;

for Hen
All ilKTWalrus

grain and fine
Pine Kerotal,
Rattan and!
Fibre GrassJ
Suit Cases I

Cowhide. Suit

(lvalues '.up to
Cases, values
up to $10.00

goat..S4e98S.S-2.5-0

Young Men's

Summer Suits
Here are handsome mid-seas-

models for men and

young men fresh from the

shops in styles that are ex-

clusive, original and dis-

tinctive. All the newest

foreign and domestic
reaves are shown in every
new pattern and color. In
eluded are plain and fancy
blue serges. If appearanoe
instead of cost governed
the selling price we would
ask $16.00 and $17.50 for

; these suits; while they last
they are sj)ecially priced
a- t-

Extra heavy Cowhide Bags,
' imported frames, hand sewed j

aitea IS and SO lucltee; Taluea up to
$13.50. In one lot. at. . , v . .$6.98

All the fine Leather
Bellows Suit Cases

.value up to $10.00
V ....... ...... 4.98

AU the fine Walrua grain and Cow-
hide Bare tor women and men. Im-

ported English band erred trainee,
all aliea; value up to $10

" ? S4.98

j '. ... ..: ; I '

Here are clothes that

will, strike the fancy; of

the most particular man
or youth. The styles all
follow the very latest de-

signs; are all wool, hand
tailored and silk lined.

There are clever English
models as well as

vative styles embracing a
complete variety of rich

homespuns, pencil striped
worsteds and fancy, chev-

iots in grays and tans-us- ual

$20 and $22.50 val-

ues, specially priced at .

All .the Ladies Shopping,
Bags made of English bull

'
.

rushes, light weight, values
vTip to $1.50; in three lots

at.,. .35c, 45c and 55c

Genuine Sole Leather Suit
Cases for women and men,
hand sewed," values up to
$25.00 will go on sale .

at.. $10.00 and $12.50

All the fine imported genu-
ine walrus bags, also seal
and sole leather bags, im- -

. ported trimmings, values to
$25, $10.00 and $12.50

ON SALE AND ARRANGED FOR EAST SELECTION IN EAST ARCADE

Straw Hats Are Readym132
i

i NEW-- BRAIDS NEW BANDS NEW SHAPES " ' ,.;
'

First showing Saturday of Men's 1912 Straw Hats.. The style designers have been

unusually successful this season and we announce the finest collection, of straws, ever

shown. All the new blocks and braids are here. ' , .New Arrivals in Rogers-Pe- et and' Hirsh-Wickwi- re Suits at $25, $30, $35
Men who are particular about their clothes who want the best of tailoring and, the choicest of imported fabrics will NEW STRAWS That Will Be EXTREMELY POPULAR

in eeiuieus, npuv uraiua, luimu vioius uu .ivuu juyau," - a a tmn. eA rm l 7
like these new summer models, for each suit is thoroughly distinctive. The oremost efforts of r C (9C: the best makers in America are embodied in these new and Rogers-Pee- t Suits . V0"V)U"vOu at. . . ,ac, $1.311, $Z.DU, fJ, efri.DU, eft ana

i MEN'S. GENUINE EOUADORLiN. PANAMA iATS
An exceptional showing in all the new summer styles,'

at. . ... .". . V. $3.50, $4.98. $6.50, $7.50 and $10

' Men's Raincoats j' On Sale on Second Floor."Men's Trousers Men's Trousers
$5.00 and $8.00 Values' at $3.85$3.50 and $4.00 Values at $2.85 H

Boys' Panama Hats in thoBoys' and Children's Straw
new college styles $5 val-

ues; will go on sale Satur

Now pattern la worsteds, light ud
dirk ualmirM aad fancy mti tares;
young men' trouper IB pef top atria,
alio men' trousers In conservatlv

Men and youas sea's trouaer, band-aome- lr

tailored. 4n Hht and dark,
atrtped worateda and caaaimerea; peg

Hats In all the new shapes
at 25c, 49c, 98c, $1.50
and up to $3

Practical, dressy coats, in smart,:,rag1rur
or conservative models i suitable

for dressy wear as well as rainy weath--- er.

They aTe hand finished and worth
'from $10 to $15; they p M pa

day, at. ... . ... .$2.98topa and ooaaor iatl o style, ift ft mm.nettero Md atria that
ar 13.(0 aad t value. 52.85 Stetson H&U at $3.M-T- he fimoua John B.These ere r

trouaera, at.at Men's $3 Hats at $1 Odds and ends of.,
men's soft and stiff hats, worth up to. $3,,
go onaale at ,r , .., , ,$'

Stetson soft and stiff hatiin.latest stjiofngo on sale at ? f v.
t go oo.sa.le at ........ . . . . : .r; .... $3.50

ALE OF LIEN'S SUiUIER SHIRTS AND UNDERVEAR
We aerared the eaUre aarplua etorka and eainple Unea ft Mea'a SMrti aad gnderaeor from eeroral eaatcn mamtaetarete a

a iwacuoa or uieir bcmmi worw. XBia aaie arm enaDM jroo, ngni at Ut opening of tB eeaaoB, to aeciue all jour aunuoer forniahlBHat ea4oi the eeaeoa, nrioea. ..j .. ...... . ..T. .

..

AU the Men' Ltale and Meh
Union Bulta hort or long
elaevea; value up to $1.00,

Men'a tine Maroertied Uala
Union Bulta. plain color,
abort or ions aleeTea; value

Men's Summer Footwear
, Main rioor Old Store '

Men's dull calf, tan calf and .patent leather oxfords button
and blucher laoe styles, new high tdes, goodyear CO CA
welted soles smart summer footwear; all sizes, at. . Va5"

Men's White Canvas and Buckskin Oxfords All new lasts in
button and blucher laoe styles well made and handsomely
finished, at . . . .......... .." .:. . . . $2.48 to $4.00

Bore Low Bhace Tan calf, blucher I Mth'a Shoe hi imall tlzea good,
lac atyle, Goodyear welted oak . aervtreable ctyle In' the baie-eole- a.

all alte. at . . $1,881 ". at .gl.25
'

Men'a Otl 811k LUle 8h!rta and
Drawer., plain

'

and fanT
.. weavea value up to $l.!t.a garment., will go at 59

Men' Tte Ule and RllrlIn
and tmm tn whli.

ecra aa4 black: drara with
. double Mat. naav vltfe Oil

deuhl tawmtt. at ....... ..up to $$.60. at 9Sd. S1.25 I 500
Men' Sample Neglige and Outing Shirt InHen' hlfh grade ahlrta, negligee and

ouUng atjlea. In pongee, eolaette and
madraa; many with aott detaahed eol- -
lara to match worth up to $1.00,
t 080 "4 f1.50

Hen' Fin 811k Neekweaf French
fold and revenlble a,

'all new aummer pattern value up
to lit, will go on aale

.. ......20d

aoitette and pongee, with oft collar at-
tached or detached madra and percale
blrt. coat atyle valuea to $1.21

.v..500 and G0?
SPECIALS ON SALE IN THE BASEMENT

Broken lots of men 's lisle and balbriggan shirts and drawer- s-
many samples slightly soiled values up to 75c, at 19c, 39c

Men's Sample Silk and Lisle Hose,
at, per pair . 19c and 29o

Men's $1 Sample Belts, at. .... . .35c
Men's 35o Lisle Web Suspenders, 19c
Menl and Boys' soft collar and tie to
match 85e values, at 19c

Barefoot Sandals for Boys
'

Elfcskin soles, protected toe style
cool, comfortable and just the

thing for summer wear . QD
all sizes, at. ..vOC

Men's Negligee and Outing w tWBoys' Balbriggan Undershirts
and, Drawers regular 25c

values, at garment: . . . . .15c
Shirts, values up to $L25.-a- U ' SaTESS SaT-Bize-

s,

at ... . . . . . 50c 2 '.iS
war tswreutkly eooesrnlnf allnervy captain wsa a blockade-runn- and

hi whole life wae packed full of more
nceastnf adventure than any pirate's

the pshlls (trwataraa that make Wash).'New Books BRAND ELS EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL INmctoa a Beaatttui and
er buccaneer' He waa the man who
eoraman ed the Dauntless and The Three

STROUD SUES THE WATER CO.

Aiki $98,000 Samaget for tat
of Eis Big Xlut

BATS V7ATIS PBXSSTXX V7IAI

"kids' mdy" earrtoa the nttie tamllr off
o the help aad comtert of a sheltering

noma. Martha Mary's oxpedieats aad
her brood's kigb sptrtta ksep the leader
smilUK through all the pages, and her
passional dsvetiea te Happy, the tiniest
brother ef all. le aa eutta hit of akiid
iUe.

ALEXANbf.R'i BRIDOB. By "VUIa
8. t sther. 1 pp. 11. Houahtoa-Mlttit- a

Friends, the men who waa offered halfrvniooj.
A HOOSIER CHRONIOLH. A IlerU a million dollar te rescue Dreyfus from Hen's Spring Suitsdlth Mcboleon. aa fa. t.ai. Uoufbtoa

Mirnta Company. . ,.,
Te traaaiata current life, the ordinary

Devil's Island.

THR PIuitTIN'a ir U. lUulahUf ef every day. Into trctkm and make
Marie Ms. Ki 1P. U M. Henry Holt A
Company. . oumpmny.

It eem worth while, and wake U aeeia
to even rtn true, ta one of the awat dif-
ficult of aovvl-wrlti- caaka Mr. Nlckol-- The here to a quiet, boyish, German Th! first novel by a popoier short

stott em ur telle ef the Mfa et a greetla fire palnetaklnf engineer a bulkier of bridges- -a maa of
soldier serving Cromwell who thouch a
deadly duelist. Is et bottom beraia ead

Hs lovee a mils tom boy

ittenur kaiarla aar He Mm

Twtatr Vltmm Wke
TesUtr that Water Sapalr

' Waa lamtneteat,
' tMstructtoa of the vehteM and iawle-m-

factory of Tboauui t. Ctrevd T

fin ea a aril I a) told at the door ef the
Oawha Wun eonpaair an Um ground
that H failed to tamply with the tcrnu

THB BANTAM. By Brewer Oereeraa.
Pp. H. Harpsr a awotkera.

Here to a etsry-rtr- fe la its husser.
plctarsseu la Its slang of a very reel
youth at a preparatory school. It to a
book for lbs father who went there and
for the toa who to now there. "The Ban-
tam" Is the son of a general la UM
PhtBpplnea, sent home by his father te
his ewa eld school.

A CTTTLD S JOCRNET WTTH DICK
ENfa By Kate Doo-ia- s Wtggto, 8 Pt
As. Houghton-MlffU-a Company.

In her Inimitable way Mrs, Wiggle
talk) et a meeting with diaries DickeM
when she was a all ef a girl Heartsick
at not havlMj beea take te hear Dickens
reed at Portland, the found herself the
neat day ea th same train with this
man who had written the book that were
part ot her very existence. More wonder-fu- l

sun. she boos toned herself ta th
same era wru the treat author, and
then ensue the

royalist heiress, wbo Is hard-bee- t t by en

treJtecrlpt of a eectloa of ate la Indiana
of today, wherein a goodly number of
atea and women eaaas la the usual
occupation ot a huay community- - On
of III chief character I a boa wbo

rare power had charm, and the taflasac
upon M life ef two women k I wit la
Boston and the M friend ot hi Lad a

quarter eeya. The story 1 drkmktic, s

aad haunttruj to the memory, and
will he of especial Interest te Nebraska
people, where the author It so weU

$5 and $7.50 Stdtt at IL98, $2.98
Here is a sensational special in

. Men's and Young Men's Clothing.
Hiese suits are odd sizes from our

.' spring lines, tegether.with a few
lots of last season's buying. They
are well tailored, .. perfect fitting
suits made of serviceable mater--

Svl.98-$2.9-8

lien's and Young Men's ' Pants
.made of worsteds, cheviots and
tweeds regular $1.50 and $2.50
alues, at 98c

unscrupulous lot ef guard laas and fairly
made a prisoner la her ho. Perils ad
stirring episodes sbound. rlslBf to
vivid climax.

THK DEFENDERS. By Foy Oillesple.
tW I'p. tl .Hi The Cssmopolltaa Preea.

With the Ammo. la Jacinto, and the

ot ta eoattmot with the city rmrautf
known.vr preaxir. Streod hmt etartfd utl

aaalnet Um company for C.t9, tta full

aawutit et ala leu. la Starlet court. It
It lU4 thu tix velar preuare whe
IM punt waa deetfor waa a wak

I adept at beta the machine and hand-
made varteUee ot pontic, and another
la a youac maa wbo first fail under
the bees' iBflueac and afterward! ot
soars, aadee a )oua wemaa s iuspira-tlo-

discovers that ho as huiher Ideal
The ftri' aaate la Sylvia, and -- Wbo U

aylrlar ts the mystery that m sua.
aeeed la furalsk the aecsasary taa of
ranaatle Intersst.

life of the ptoners ef Texas ea a d.

this story I eae ef wild adven-
ture and heroics deeds.

'THE OLD NEST. Bf Rupert Husks.
171 pp. H The Ceatary cempany.

The story of aa eld fathrr and mother
left alee la the air hooee a kick one
had been fuu U evsrtiewtnc ef restless,
kapwr. hrlnf hora and fuss, aad ef tie
mother a ieaely knujtad for A son aad

that the fire 6frtsiut waa aaabl
awermiMly to vof with the flaatn.
H. H. BaJdri. attoraay far treua. aa4

A.Th?ndaugfctsr eut la the great world, ss beet-
h baa twratjr aitaenc ay whom Im

vil areve the water netware waa ta
ufftdtat.

THB WOMAN rROM WOLVtSRTOX
By taaset tiorsoa Curua U Tp. !..The Century Company.

Hoaeo ead aaartmeat haathul. socialTba aetltloa aU 'eat that under a city
kirdiftaee pa reed ta UM to water eea oUmMBg. feminine JeeJouelee, ssriaat

Boys' IMckerbocker Pants
all made with full peg, belt
lops and watch pocket
regular $1.00 values at 49c

Boys' .. Blouse Waists with
open cuff sleeve larva .

tear ever Mae then haa koea rviirl
ta awioula a rtttnrelr with a eapedtr

Boys' Washable Salts in
. Russian or Blouse
blue, tan, browns and fancy
parades $1" to $1.50 val-

ues, at 59c and 79c
Be)" Roeapere. well eewed and

ent tnU reerumr ,?(e Talnes.

;of .aj,l sailoo aad ta aiaUitalB

la their pace see and new ties thai the
visit heme to pit eft yea

after year.

OF THB HOSPITAL STAFT.
By Emnta C Dowd. tm pp. U. Hotsga.

company.
A story for grownup sad children. Lit-

tle Polly eneeta with a street accident
and la takra to a hoapitsJ. where she
spends several months. .8lie Is a nuamt,
cheerful Utile body and. even while 111.

earaoce her sttendajrts by her eeaversa-tte-

Later eh cheer the ether ehletraa

waur areMure (urneieat t mat eeaala
ton, ta anaGtMl teat heiac tor aUht

prohleaw aad ether eommotialaoe detail
aarrated la a thereuckly aaaffeoted and
sotaetlmea semi.humorous meaner, make
up this antobtocraahy et a ooo race-

me wife.

TALK OP TBS TOWN. By Mr Joke
Lane. Kt Pp. iUfv Joka Lao Coowaay.

The aaallty of tkte book h eaeeatleUy
KncUsh. The "Talk." howevsr. 1 not cea--

trtaa of watar U tret hick throucb lection of materials, at 25ceecUl at '..45tktwo-lac- h nata at rea.nentk ead Far-c- u

etreita, It t alltd that Umm r- - ALL ON SALE IN OUR BASEMENT
qUnmaU were vtoiated aad that the

HIRAM BLAIR. By Drew Tutia. M
Pp. A. C. McClsrg A Cempaay- -

Hiram, a big. lanky, caw-boo- ooua-tr- y

man. a natural . sera "boss-trade-

Illiterate and la a way uncouth, to the
central etosataatiaa' figure of this story.
He I also aa astute, adroit polHlelea.
levin- - the (am for its own sake aad
aet at all scrapuioas aa-- t his methods.
Add to this a (eaUnely spMUaawoas
humor end ananswenac loyalty aad rr

to hi trend, aad t may be

medtly understood what a atrtking char-
terer the sutber has succeeded la deptct--

lneeoaatsity there Is a mlclxy inter-eetl- sg

lev sterr la wweh aujerlft aUetr
to the dses machine.

CAPTAIH MARTHA MART. By Avery
Abbott. lil pp. . Tae Century com-oen-

.

The sympathetic little volume hsa ' an
added Interest, ss Mrs. Abbott, is aa
Omaha wemea, and n the story at a
little drl ef the teaemeata aad ef hew
she tries te feed end abetter her broad
et younger brother aad etotars. with
odds muck alnt bar. And tftough the
story deeto at times with 'such, urjfor-tuaat- a

incidents a dirt and poverty ead
empty emeaecha, there is more ewnshln
thaa shadow la It. especially when the

ymime waa far from aufnclrat la (not

ON TUB TRArL O TW WfOCX By
- Leaga. to Pp. SL Lsrbrop, Le A

dheaerd rsaipaey.
The story a based aa th last desperate

stand ot the brave aad warlike 81our
tribe against th rsstotlsas tide of watte
mon'e civilisation, the thrilling eeeee ot
which were enacted aa the Minaeecra
frontier la the early dart of the drl war.
History to aot la the era. distorted ia
telling the edmatures of two sturdy huts,
and the value ef ine etory equaat it
power ta heed th reader.

HARPERS BOATING" BOOK FOR
BOTA Br Charfes O Davis. coasulU-- .

seJter. got Pp. Harper A Brother
A guide to motor, boating, sailing,

canaemg ead rawiamv fully inuetrated
from phetosraph. drawiag and -- dhv
ram. .,

LOST FARM CAMP. By Herry Her-
bert Knlhb km Pp. Houghtoa-MiffU- a

eompaay.
An exMlaratrng story ef the Valwe

wwads. where A yewnsT maa tnm the city
ftaeuetee the dieae ed land huagil
capttslsrts aad fiahta hss way ss the aV
mtoamaa aad efTsctlea of "Hobs" Avery,
kts daswhtsr. wckey. and ether

characters of th backwoo.

flnsd te fashion aod peopls, dot yet ta art BRANDEIS STORES 1thoaa ueta. Srral wtlnina, Mr. with her games ajaastaoaa. earle dteiera. er those StraadBaJdrKe miru, wtl) taatlfjr that whea do all become en her
Um Stread alaat buraod ena eectloa ef akows where furalture aad family prwekt

pan emaar- - htaay at the thlas arehoe waa act ea fir and it win he tifwl
that ttsm prove preaaure waa week. hrtercoptsd by Mrs. Laaa ta transit ead
Other wttamia aaya the attorney, aid quite properly expropriated. She follows

Americana about Europe and suffer fromtevufy the ttreowa were eaahle to e
stream above the nooud cterr.

The ceea IS he feucbt thrach ta

funy recovered, she fa mad a regular
member ef the staff. '

TKK ADreXTTrtEet W POLI.T AKD
GILBERT IN WAMilNUTON. IX C By
Lvdia Waldo Locs IM Pp. K-- The
Cosraopoilua Press.

Grown-up- s as well aa-- children win he
Interest r4 la the story et Gilbert's visit
te hie retartvee la Wash Inflect Far whs
be waa there he aad ha roeein. Potty,
aaw Washington keorureTy ana pies eantly.
Older aveesbere ef the faaetiy vied wttk
see aaether te see that the tw children

camel rktlat In the Oerdea of Allah
The rar.se ef her expeditions te vast
thesr natere varied aad exdtlnt

A CitTtW rxarRAta y noraat
asartk. . M Fp. Harper A Bro
Ikeee.

A little Bee want ad does the business

Ererybody reads Bee want ads
m rprrmt max ay tore aid. If tread
vim a precedent wtH be eeiebrnhed ape
wkieh ether serOe who have aaftered

. loeee may reeover.
Every word Uaaiea with best aad dash

JPtrmiu to HBeka. I enta All eeaiera ef the briny waves. Tola fruff aad


